2822 Ramada Way, Green Bay, WI 54304

920-489-2500

www.HeartlandPizzaCompany.com

Signature Salads

Fresh ingredients. House-made dressings. Not your average salads!
Heartland: roasted corn, roasted broccoli, grape tomatoes, red onion, goat cheese, smoky candied walnuts,
organic spring mix, balsamic dressing | $7 / $14
Farmer: roasted shaved Brussels sprouts, roasted butternut squash, bleu cheese, organic spring mix,
roasted garlic dressing | $7 / $14
Wedge: crumbled all-natural, nitrate-free bacon, grape tomatoes, red onion, bleu cheese, crisp iceberg wedge,
balsamic reduction, bleu cheese dressing | $7
Arugula: sundried tomatoes, toasted pepitas, goat cheese, arugula, balsamic vinaigrette | $6 / $12
Greek: kalamata olives, roasted red peppers, sundried tomatoes, red onion, feta, organic spring mix,
red wine vinaigrette | $7 / $14
House: roasted chickpeas, red onion, feta, organic spring mix, apple cider vinaigrette | $6 / $12

Breadsticks

Pizza dough twists baked with olive oil & Italian herbs, served with warm house-made crushed tomato sauce
4 twists | $4
6 twists | $6
Do you love to dip your pizza crust in ranch dressing? We’ve got you covered!
House-made local buttermilk ranch - $1

homemade ice cream

We make our own ice cream with local milk! It’s so delicious!
Vanilla or the Flavor of the Day
Bowl $4 | Float - $5

beverages

Puck’s Soda is handcrafted in small batches using pure cane sugar. No corn syrup & no artificial flavors.
We are proud to be the only establishment in Wisconsin offering this awesome soda!
Rootbeer, Vanilla Cream, Black Cherry, Lemonade, Cola, Diet Cola | $3 (free refills)
Iced Tea | $3 (free refills)

We’d

to hear from you

If you loved your visit we’d love it if you gave us a great review on Facebook, Google, Yelp or Trip Advisor.
If we let you down or if you had an AMAZING interaction with our team please reach out to our founder, Darin, by calling or texting (920) 425-3120.

We apply an 18% service charge to all parties of 8 or more, including split checks.
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Signature Pizzas

We hand-toss our house-made dough into delicious thin crust 14” pizzas.
We make our own gluten-free dough for a delicious 12” pizza - ask for details.

Crushed Tomato Sauce Pizzas

margherita: fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil | $14
Arugula: prosciutto, arugula, mozzarella, pecorino | $17

Meatball: homemade meatballs, Italian herbs, mozzarella, provolone | $18
Spicy Italian: I talian sausage, hot cherry peppers, Italian herbs, extra virgin olive oil, shredded & fresh mozzarella,
pecorino | $18
Hot Hawaiian: bacon, prosciutto, roasted pineapple, fresh jalapeños, mozzarella | $19
P3: pepperoni, peppadew peppers, hot cherry peppers, mozzarella, pecorino | $18
Protein: bacon, pepperoni, prosciutto, Italian sausage, mozzarella, pecorino | $20

Roasted Garlic Sauce Pizzas

Roasted Shroom: shiitake, oyster, crimini & button mushrooms roasted with garlic, shallots, butter, white wine & fresh herbs,
mozzarella, pecorino | $17
Veggie Roast: roasted shaved brussel sprouts, roasted butternut squash, mozzarella, bleu cheese | $17
Patrick’s Pie: spinach, peppadew peppers, caramelized onions, mushrooms, mozzarella, pecorino | $18
Little piggy: 16 slices of all-natural, nitrate-free bacon, mozzarella, pecorino | $19
Potato: potatoes, bacon, caramelized onions, toasted walnuts, fresh sage, mozzarella, bleu cheese | $19

Basil Pesto Pizzas

Red & Green: fresh mozzarella, fresh grape tomatoes, arugula | $15

Antipasto: artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, kalamata olives, sundried tomatoes, mozzarella, feta | $18

Back to the Basics

Say Cheese: crushed tomato sauce, mozzarella | $13
Blondie: roasted garlic sauce, mozzarella, pecorino | $13
Pesto: basil pesto, mozzarella, pecorino | $13

Build Your Own

Sauce:
Cheese:
Veggies:
Meat:

Choose sauce, cheese & toppings | $13+
crushed tomato, roasted garlic, basil pesto
mozzarella, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, feta, bleu cheese (extra cheese | $1)
artichoke hearts, arugula, basil, caramelized onions, garlic, grape tomatoes, hot cherry peppers, jalapeños, kalamata
olives, mushrooms, peppadew peppers, potatoes, roasted broccoli, roasted brussel sprouts, roasted butternut squash,
roasted pineapple, roasted red peppers, spinach, sundried tomatoes - $1 each
bacon, Italian sausage, meatballs, pepperoni, prosciutto - $2 each
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Whites

Stella Moscato Sicily Italy (2015), fragrant aromas of white peaches, flowers and tropical fruits with a long,
lingering finish and refreshing well balanced acidity | $6 / $26
Ranga.ranga. Marlborough New Zealand (2015), clean, bright, gooseberry and lime aromatics.
Marlborough
Savuvignon Blanc In the mouth a crisp, dry attack is balanced by rich, ripe limes, sweet bell pepper, lemon grass
and a touch of Awatere minerality | $6 / $26

Clean Slate Riesling Germany, peach, crisp lime, and subtle mineral flavors | $6 / $26
Stella Pinot Grigio Terre Sicily Italy (2015), fresh fruit aromas of pears, white peach and citrus. Well balanced
Siciliane IGT with a zesty acidity | $6 / $26

Leese-Fitch Chardonnay California (2015), medium bodied with enticing aromas of spiced applesauce and citrus.
A rich palate showcases refreshing flavors of melon and soft vanilla. A small amount of
Viognier was blended in to further the complexity of the wine while adding delicate and
intriguing aromas | $6 / $26
Maculan Chardonnay Veneto Italy (2015), light-bodied and fresh with concentrated aromas of Meyer lemon,
nectarine, and orange blossom with undertones of wet stone | $7 / $30

Reds

The Crusher Cabernet California (2014), entices with grilled plum and cranberry preserves aromas. Savory on the
Sauvignon front with flavors of soy sauce and subtle herb nuances such as tarragon. The mid palate reveals
dark cherry, toffee, smoked bacon and pomegranate. On the finish, rich tannins with hints of
espresso and well-integrated savory herbs | $7 / $30
Simple Life Pinot Noir California (2014), aromas of luscious cherries, nutmeg and savory herbs bring this wine to life.
Bright flavors of cranberry and ripe plum intermingle with sage and warm baking spices with
notes of vanilla | $7 / $30
Palladio Chianti Italy, inviting aromas of black cherries, blueberries and elderberries, with undertones of
tobacco and cracked black pepper. The palate has soft tannins, refreshing acidity and a
persistent finish | $6 / $26

Leese-Fitch Zinfandel California (2015), brambly fruit notes of raspberry, blackberry and cherry pie filling.
Savory hints of cedar, dried basil, and blackstrap molasses follow. The palate reveals blackberry
compote, dried cherry, and chocolate covered blueberries followed by toasted coconut and
mulling spices. The finish has medium length with hints of vanilla | $7 / $30

Hey MamboSultry Red California, (2014), aromas start with rich vanilla bean and brandy soaked cherries. Secondary
layers deviate from the norm with fresh leather and pomegranate. On the palate, the flavors
express boysenberry jam, blackberry cobbler, blackstrap molasses and dried fig. The finish is
long and lingering with cedar, toasted coconut and dried cherries | $7 / $30
Vitiano “Rosso Umbria IGP” Umbria Italy (2014), aromas of plums and black fruits are complemented by undertones of
black cherry jam, licorice, and tobacco leaves | $8 / $30
Castillo de Monjardin, Navarra Spain (2015), light and lively with aromas of red cherries, plums, and wild
Tempranillo Clasico berries | $7 / $28
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Tap Beer

Featured Draft Please ask your server about our ever changing draft choices
Coors Light Lager, light, smooth, full 4.2% | $3.50
Seasonal Ask your server about our seasonal draft selection

Bottles & Cans

Coronado Brewing Orange Avenue Witbier, light, coriander, California orange peel 5.2% | $5
Badger State Walloon Witbier Witbier, Bright-Tangy-Smooth-Tartr 5.2% | $5
Badger State On Wisconsin! Red Ale, Slightly sweet with a noticeable hop presence 6.2% | $5
Badger State Green Chop IPA, Earthy flavors with a tropical fruit aroma 4.8% | $5
Modelo Especial Pilsner Style Lager, Orange Blossom Honey aroma with a hint of herb 4.4% | $4
Karbon 4 Fantasy FactorY IPA IPA, flavors of citrus and golden malted barley 6.3% | $5
Badger State Peninsula Pilsner Craft Lager, Light and easy drinking with a slight tang 5.2% | $5
Bells Two Hearted Ale American Malt, Hopps, crisp, floral aromas 7% | $5
Hinterland Packerland Pilsner Pilsner, High quality malted barley, German Noble hops 4.5% | $5
Karbon 4 Lady Luck Red Ale, Deepest ruby red and filled with a symphony of malt flavors including
caramel, toffee, raisins & currants 7.5% | $5
Bell’s Amber Amber Ale, balanced range of floral and citrus 5.8% | $4
Ahnapee Little Soldier Amber Ale, caramel malt, American hop 5.5% | $4

Ahnapee Two Stall Chocolate Milk Stout, semi-sweet stout with roasted cacao nibs 5.8% | $5
Bell’s Porter Porter, rich malts, bold roasted flavor 5.6% | $5

Peroni Lager-Pale, light, smooth, clean, sweet 4.7% | $5
Capital Brewery Winter Skal Amber Lager, Mildly bitter with a smooth hop flavor 5.8% | $4
Lakefront Brewery IPA IPA, Full bodied with a hop flavor reminiscent of fresh ruby red grapefruit 6.6% | $4

Lakefront New Grist Pilsner
lakefront new grist ginger
Virtue cider
Ciderboys First Press Cider
Ciderboys Grand Mimosa

Gluten Free

Pilsner, crisp & refreshing, fruity & smooth 4.7% | $4
Pilsner, ginger-infused zesty thirst quencher 5.1% - $4

Cider, crisp, tart flavors with citrus notes, Michigan Brut 6.7% | $5
Sweet Cider, crisp and tart traditional hard cider from Stevens Point Brewery 5% | $4
Hard Cider, A pairing of ruby red apples and juicy oranges. All natural orange juice
added from Stevens Point Brewery 5% | $4
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